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ABSTRACT 
Physical, chemical and bacteriological ~m~lysis of surface and groundwater in Oke-Odo 
waste disposal site were carried out on surface and groundwater within the vicinity .. A total of thirty-
one samples were collected from the hand dug wells, twenty-five from boreholes and one sample 
from the stream around the WaHle disposal site. ' 
Results of chemical analysis S\lOW that the water in the area is colourless, odourless with pH 
ranging from 6.0 to 7.2 that is slightly acidic to slightly alkaline and turbidity rangLng from 5.3TU to 
7.5TU. The concentration of bicarbonates ranges between 24.00mgtl to 120.00mg/1, con~ntratiorl of 
chloride ranges from 20.00mg/l to 84.20mg/l, concentration of nitrate ranges from 2.17mg/1 to 
56.53mg/l and that of sulphate ranges from O.OOmgfl to 35.00rng/l. 
For the cations, concentration of calcium ranges from 9.60mg/l to 55.50mg/l, concentration of 
magnesium ranges from 4.25mg/l to 50.00mg/l while that of potassium ranges from 3.24mg!l to 
14.32mgl1 . . The results were statistically analyzed to determine the range, mean, standard deviation 
and correlation coefficients of the chemical constiluents. ' 
Relative abundances of anions and cations based on the overall mean follow tl1e•ordcr HC03• 
> Cl > .NO;> so/· and Na• > Ca2• > Mg2 ' > K' respectively Fe2 ' Pb2', Cu2• and Mn2• are in trace 
amounts for all the water samples. The bacterioloyical analysis result shows coliform count ranging 
from 4 to 22 cfu per 1 OOml. 
It was generally observed that hand dug wells and boreholes closer to the waste disposal site 
· have higher concentration of coliform count,· pH, cr, Mg'2•, Na•, r-e2' and N03• than U1ose located 
father off. Sar .-111es from wells have higher pH, total hardness and concentrations of HC03' , cr, K', 
Na•, Cu2•, Mg2· .i 1q SO/' than samples collected from boreholes. 
The tota 1 .,ardness of the water varies from moderately hard to very hard. Based on the total 
dissolved solids, the water is fresh and the sodium absorption ration falls within the excellent range. 
, ~ The characteristics of water from the piper diagram are NA·-K'-Ca2•-er-HC03' and Na·-1<'-cr and 
from the boomerang diagram, most of the water sampletJ are lnnuenc;ed by the chemical weathering 
( ,. 
of the underlying sediments: · 
The chemical constituents of most of the water samples fall within U1e WHO standarcl 
although concentration of Nitr;:~te at few locFt tionD close to the waste disposal site and bacteriological 
analysis of all tho water samples fall above 111 '3 recommended values. 
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Introduction 
Lagos Is the most densely populnled 
city In Nigeria with population in excess of 13 
million. Over 50% of NigtHia's industrial 
activities including 300 industries and 12 
industrial estates are located in the Lagos 
area. The continuous increa~.e in population 
and ihdustrial growth in Lagos pcn:is tcntly 
_ctJuse latge volumes of waste to be generated 
. (about 10,000 tons per day) and there are no 
environmentally safe landfills to cater for tl tern. 
Oke-Odo dumpsite, which is ll1e case stutly of 
this ro~earch is superflr~ally doslgned; has no 
facilities for hru:ardous W11Rl~ disposal and is 
poorly klC'..<\Ierf jv~t lif;P. m<~rry olltflr dispo:::~l 
sites in Lagos. The wastes from the case 
study consist mainly of household and 
commercial types. Inside t11e dumpsite, 
chemic~l and biological reaction may cause 
t11e generation of toxic liquids that will leach 
from the dumpsites thus polluting the surface 
and groundwater especially where the 
underlying geology is composed of 
uncompacted coarse sands li~e -U1at of the 
case study. 
Tile study area, v,Jhl.ch is Oke-Odo, 
fAlls within the northwest~rn 'part of Lt\gos 
metrormlis (rig. 1). It lies b(ltwoon latitudes 00 
~G' ')" '10 '1' <>1td longitude-4 30 1G'-30 :lO'E 
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within the southwestern part of ·Nigeria. The 
' dumpsite is situated close to the Lagos -
Abeokuta expressway and between two 
, market places (Oja-Oba and Oke-Odo 
'vnarkets). The population density is high and 
ail the sample locations fall with human 
habitation arPa~. 
F~g. 1: Location map of Oke-Odo Area. Abult . 
Egba, Lagos 
The relief is relatively lo •1 w1lh the 
topography ranging between 50-·I !>Om above 
r- sea level. The climnle condition is typiG<tl of 
the sub-equatorial bell of ~ouU1wt:sletn 
Nigeria. ~,~ 
Guology and hydrogeology 
The study area !s local()d ~,. :1:1 11 lhe 
Dutwrney Hasin, which is orie of ti ll! 
sedimenlal'y basins on the conlinonlal IIH:If~lll 
of the Gulf o l · Guinea exlcmdin!J li0111 
..;. southeastern Ghana in tr-.e We~t lo 111e 
.· Western flank o f lhc tJigcr Delta, (Jo11cs c.nd 
I Hockey, 1913~ ).. Various <Julhors Iii\,! .Jon~;!i 
and Hocke:y (1964), Fayosl'! (HJ'/!1) and 
Omiitsola and Adeg;JIW (1981) have ;; lu t h.:~d 
lhe straligrc.phy of U1e Dahomey tJasin. 
The sedimen\<lrt formations uf 111\:l 
study area are classified into three: II w 
Ouaternary sediments, the Tertiary t.;l!Climtmiti 
and the Cretaceoits sediment!;. Qualem;jry 
sediments are alluvial deposits wil11 loose 
sands, silt and clay at variouz depths. Tl w 
T erliary sediments consist o f clays, whic.l1 are 
laminated or caicareou!:i. The sediments are 
fine-grained wiU1 the presence of coarse sm1e1s 
while the Cretaceous sediments aro the oldt::sl 
unit with medium lo coarse sand. 
A study of the groundwater wells 
J located all over Lagos area reve:uled llwt fo111· 
aquifer horizons bave been ider1ilfil~ll in lh ~ 
~late. The three upper aqu\fiH t... ur·;;.. !JGIIl)l'l.illy 
) 
-
associated with coastal plain sands of varying 
thickness. The first two aquifers are generally 
encountered near tho zero elev~tion and 
extend to a depth of about 80-150m below 
uround level while l11e third aquifers are at the 
depth of about 150-250m and the thickness of 
the permeable layers rarely exceeding 25m. 
The fourth aquifer horizon is generally deeper 
than 450m and is associated with the 
llaro/Abeokuta Formation. In the study are, 
1!1e upper aquifer constitutes the 
hydrogeological characteristic.s. 
Methodology 
Sampling was carried out in U1e month 
of February. fifty-seven water samples were 
colleclecl, 31 from hand dug wells, 25 from 
boreholes nnd 1 from the stream around the 
<)llfllpsite. 
The wuler 'sui'nples were collected into 
ultl ili:£ed polyelhyle11e bottles. The water 
sa111ples were transferred to the laboratory for 
physical, chem ical and bactt'lrioiogical 
<lllalyscs. The pl-l meter was used to 
delerrnine lila pH values while the Atomic 
Absorption Speclropholorneler and titration 
rnE:lllods were usee.! to determine the 
1:cncen tral ion of c:ald111n, magnesium, 
polussium, sodiurn, iron, rnanganese, lead, 
coprer, nitrule, Hulphale, Lit:e~tbon<tla and 
clllorid8. 
TiH.: haclenolouical i.lilfll'tsis was 
!Jt:llor med using slantlaru plalc . _count c:md 
llltilliplc; tr,lle lcJ cllniqu.~ . The cllemieal data 
'NL:I e l rualt:;d lu si CJ\r~i:cill e~nd cor relation 
, ;~~~~ lilciclll <lllnl)'li'!!i. 
ncl.lllla and di ~ct.!;::> i l:o ll 
Tl1u wa\e1 s<:u nple:. cc.ll~r:ted were 
a11olybt·;d lo tur l11e f''J:'.SIIJ!e efr.-~cts oF the 
wutilo d1sposr.sl s1i8 un tih.! water qu.:slity by 
d~ltlrn1illilltJ tll~ir tilly~ic:ul, chemical ancl 
hu,Jt:t ic.luniccll cll.:;rc.r .k ris\:,:s. 
Ti '" l'<::~ult (of lJIC:J pllyt.;iC<JI CHid 
• .11•:11\li.'i.•l =~: ·ldlYti~, . .; ,-,w p,·..;Genled in Tabk:s ·t 
u1111 ·.! , :;llfl111lcH y 1 1t ti ,.;, water clwmislry is 
pr u::.~ .. t,;;;l 11·1 ·1 oil It? :i 
·n :0 pi i (Jt \vc.s:t.r ranges oolween 6 .0 
i.il,,i f , -;>_ v. itl1 u n·,:':<•n 1)i 6.0 while turbiuily 
1 •~~"· (!(!:; from 5 .::;-,·1 J k' 7 h 1 U. Colour ranges 
1,.:.;\wt~~~ ~ ~ ~)-- 15 H<tr.f.!l1. r.,ul hardness ranoes 
11<•1"11 t-:Oili!JII 11.1 12l.·rn~1 /l Concentration ot 
~olllurida f<:l ll!Jl!!i :reliT, :j'••l(ill to B4rng/l while 
tll<ll of nitrate ,,pcJ ·.; : llpllole runges I rom 
:2.'1/n I £Iii to bi'. ~~..l,IJ c.11d Omg/1 to :i5rngll 
re~r81_; 11 Vt::ly. 
'./esh . ..:s r.J 1'C,t..Jssiurn ran(Jc.\a ftom 
:.1 .::4mQII 1o t '~ .. ", ·;.c:l, !;odium, 7.'1 Ori\!Jit to 
!)Umu/1, c;;J!t;IUI)l, V.(il !l!JII to 35 . 5r'I\Qi~ and 
tm1gnt~s!tmt .J '2hnlg/l to :!1.:irl'(l/l. 
\\':atn iwourct..'l- J oul'u11l vl \ ••t.: NiJi.'" i ••'• 1\ ~~.,d ~ci ull oC II ~,t. •• .;· ; · ·•• ,<_s 1HA II ), Vot. I~ . U cluhc•· l.v•)j 
.r-
( 
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Concentration of copper, iron and rnanganm;e 
are very low with values or 0.05rng/l to 
0.2mgll, 0.01mgfl to 0.03rngfl and Omgfl to . 
0.05mgfl, in that order. There is no trace of 
. . lead in all the water samples while rotal 
Dissolved Solids range between 89.3U mg/1 to 
550mg/l. · 
I 
I 
Physical parameters i 
Based rm the cla~sificntiot1 of pi I l>y 
Ez:eigbo ( 1 908) tile walm· ::.arnrles vaty 
between slightly ncidic to sli\)hlly a:l<.r-.!linP- """ 
fall within the World H3alth Or~Janisation 
Standard. In addition. colour r;nrJ odour r:f 
most of the water samples fall v{itllin WHO 
.standard for drinking water (Tvblos I a11d 2). 
The turbidity or all the sample::. show lliyller 
values as against 5. OTU rec0rr11nendcd by 
WHO. j 
Chemical pammelotu I 
The relative abundansc of tim anions 
are In the order HC03' > cr > NoJ· >So/· 
while that of cations are in th:d order of Na ~P 
Ca2• > Mgz• > I<+ (Tallies 1 ami /.) . A f,Jic•t' or 
the chemical parameters using the 1 r.l;:liv0. 
concentration of the major cations (C<l';· M!/.', 
Na~··and I<•) and anions (CI', SO/ \etntJ HCOJ' ) 
was carried out using t11e trilinP,ar 1iayr ar n 
proposed by Piper (1':H4) (Fig. ?\ Fl(lrll th~ 
results, the clmractelislics <.•f l thf:! Vt'(l!F:r 
samples are classified as N~'-l\·-cn' '-Hco3• 
and Na'-K'-Ce12 '-cr rich. j 
------~-... -------- .. --... 
----- _-,.. 
__ :-.,. --·· 
c .,'' ( ,. 
Fig. 2: Water Ci11aracterizotion c::fter Piper (1944) 
Classification of water according lo 
Gibbs (1970) tliagram shows that the geolo~y. 
particularly tile rock typo CJ'lLI their wo<~llmrer:l 
products . has CIJntributNI wet:~lly to the 
chetn i<-,fr y of the sampled water. T his is. 
crmfirrnetl · almost all the water samples 
plotting · in !In cent~r or the boomerang (Fig. 
3) . 
• •-.: , · 'I"' .. ' f t'' t ~ \ r. ' I 
'.: ,: I 
,.·.· 
FIG ' 3: ' · ct8ssif,r;;;~tion : of water according to 
G11.l£V:~ ( 197 Ol bf){)merang diagram 
Wai.H qut:~Hly 
1 , • 8ta1Hlards • for · drinking water as· 
d;:Js~:HiP.d · by · t >avis and Dewiest ( 1986), are 
hrscrl on the rresence of objectionable tastes, 
odotu ~ . r.olo1111 s ets well as dangerous/harrnful 
~~~h~l<-tflr;f-!s in such water. Waste disposal sitf! · ' 
conlai11 rnr~inly · dofllestic . and cornrnerd<~l 
vvr~slrs since it fCIIIs within the residential area 
wllicl1 rwnemlly is devoid of industries. The 
phyl"iC::>I :=!Pr.Jiysis ·· results indicate that the 
wal~r ir 1 IIH~ · study area is physically suitable 
fnr do!nestir; pur poses except for the stream 
Wll C.>S':' lurbirlity is lliyher than the WHO 
rflc:ornrnended value. 
TIH.l various ionic concentration and 
para111eters of water in the study area are 
wi thin 111 '3 maximum acceptable limits as 
sper::ified f>y the WHO (1998) standard. 
Nitratt;l, coli form counts and iron are generally 
higher in locality around dumpsite (Fig. 4). In 
Bdctilion, ; the positive correlation between 
nitr<'lle and chloride indicate contamination in 
t11e area (Table 4). Consequently, the 
contamination is mainly bacteriological in 
origin as shown by the presence of high 
cr:>tiforrn bacteria and ni.trate in all samples 
close to the dumpsite. Generally,· the water C1f 
the study area can be classified . as .fresh, 
modemtely . hard to hard, slightly aciOic . to 
slig'llt.ty · alkaline and excellen!.) for ·Irrigation 
purposes. 
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Summary and cor.clu~\onu 
Oke-Odo wa:.le dir;posal sit& cum;i,;b 
mainly or domestic anq coumtel c;bl "~'rJ!:> I.;:s . 
·The result of the physical und t".lluntic,.l 
analyses show that a.ll lllu .· Jloi<Jill'k':'io . ~· 
analysed for fall within tht1 . . World Huc..lll , 
Organisation standards fur ~ittk.l1'0 W<;lt::J,· 
('lfl98), · except for lhe turbidity 'c(lh~ .,::;tll!allt 
which is higher lhan 5 .0 ru "',:,d . liitr ... w 
concentrations above 45mott ol t~w locioi'l•,~os 
dose to the clurnpsiw. 'I'll~!~ me><:.~ .. 
cor,centrations Tor all the ions show:.; \1\at 
bicarbonate ~md sodium lls·(e the hlt]i :e:..t 
con~ntrations for . anions hrtl.l ;;~liorab 
respectively. Conce.nlrnliont> 1.:f <:l•id. idu, hun 
anu nitrate and the valuns o! .• r.l;tum, qmHol 
are higl1er at locations closer to the waste 
disro5al site. This Is . due to the leach. lies 
from the domestic and commercial wast~s of 
the disposal site. 
Most of tlw water samples are said to 
be modt'lrately hatd to very hard. All the water 
samples collected in the area are said to he 
slightly acidic to slightly alkaline, fresh. and 
excellent lor irrigation purposes. Tiley C<m 
also be cltar<Jctcri wd as Na' ·K·-ca2>-HC03-
und Na ' -l<' .. c;,}'.cr . .,._.uler type The water is 
inllue11ct~d by c.liHrali<:al weathering of the 
underlyin\) SGdlr ner.l"> in 1118 !;tudy area . 
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Table 3: Summaa of the water ~!!J....:o...:I.;;.;Ul...;..o..;..st;.:..ud;;A..,;a_re_a_. ---~----~---. 
Stnndard Deviation 
0.37 
Minimum Maxlm~t n Mean 
- ----- ·- --· 6.00 7.20 fi.29 
5.00 15.00 3.13 
5.30 7.50 0.53 
T olal hardness 60.00 210.00 
7.1 1 
G.19 
120 (lO 
59.GJ 
JJ\H 
26.05 
11 .36 
n.29 
41.03 
0.01 
ow 
22A9 
0.00 
0.12 
251.10 
4.00 
41 .24 
HCOJ' 24.00 120.00 25.49 
Cl· 20.00 IH .20 1G.'17 
Cal• 9.60 55.50 1U1 
Mg2• 
' 
4.25 21.50 "3.14 
K• 3.24 1t1.32 2.05 
Na• 7.79 0 ·. 50.00 10.64 
Fc2• 0.01 0,03 0.04 
MnZ• 0.00 0.05 0.02 
N,Oy 
-
. . . 
2.17 56.53 13.74 
-. 
Pb2• 0.00 0 0.00 0.00 
Cu2• 0.05 0.30 0.04 
TOS 89.39 550.02 12G.35 
S042· 0.00 35.00 7.71 
Table 4: Correlation Coefficient for the water cliemishy. 
Ca2' Mgz• Na' I<' NOr Cl· IICOJ· ·so.7· pH TDS 
Ca2' 1.000 
Mgz• 0.316 1.000 
Na• 
-0.274 0.161 1.000 
K' 0.354 -0.006 -0.21.0 1.000 
NOJ· 0.290 -0.043 0.042 0.288 1.000 
Cl· 
-0.172 0.022 0.115 -0.166 0.273 1.000 
~ICOJ · -0.177 -0.034 ·0.1:11 ·0.017 -0 266 0.250 1.000 
so.~· 
-0.026 0.024 0.120 0.096 -0.055 0.3GO 0.214 1.000 
pH -0.164 0.049 0.074 ·0.135 ·0.237 O.GZ6 0.350 0.377 1.000 
TOS 0.016 ° 0.220 0.011 -0.123 ·0.3(17 0.264 0 0.240 -0.053 0.144 1.000 
Wntcr Hr~onrcc~- ,lournrl of lllc Ni~c1 i~ •l i\,_~od11ti<m of lf y• J rnp., r.olo~i~h (Ni\ 11}, Vol. 14, October 100J 
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